
19422 W COLTER ST19422 W COLTER ST
LITCHFIELD PARK, AZ 85340 | MLS #: 5591964

$499,999 | 4 BEDS | 3.5 BATHROOMS | 4,861 SQUARE FEET

Large 1924333

View Online: http://19422wcolter.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 717772 To 415-877-1411 

This highly upgraded Estate is A rare find in the booming West Valley! As you walk
up past the lazy river the custom iron front door greats you. As you enter, the

dramatic curved staircase, designer paint and highly upgraded tile/wood floors
speak elegance. The kitchen, with its great room design hosts the finest of

appliances from GE Monograms Luxury Line. Entertaining? Walk past the fireplace
and the second stairway to enjoy your own private game room with full wet bar!
Privacy? The Master Suite, with sitting room, has its own end of the house to be
sure you rest in peace and quite. Outdoors? The extensive use of pavers invites

you to enjoy your own private pool, huge waterfall and elevated entertaining area!
Awesome hiking and excellent golf real close! Don't miss this exeptional home!

Slide 1924318

Slide 1924311

GRANITE KITCHEN COUNTERTOPS
CUSTOM CABINETRY
BREAKFAST BAR
LIVING ROOM FIREPLACE
CENTRAL VACUUM
SPARKLING POOL

AGENT INFORMATION

Mike Gwinn
P: 480-296-9477
mikejgwinn@gmail.com

Realty ONE Group
2950 N Litchfield Rd
Goodyear, AZ 85395

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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